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WE MAKE THE BEST
OUT OF MILK!
State-of-the art milk preparation 
and drying facility
Biopulver GmbH is a state-of-the-art milk preparation and 
spray drying facility, dedicated to highest standards for the 
global organic food and baby food industry and is based 
in the centre of Europe.

Latest process technology 
leads to highest quality standards
Goat and cow milk powder is produced with the latest  
process technology such as double bactofugation using 
only European high-quality milk.

Biopulver is Europe’s first facility to offer goat milk powder 
in Demeter Quality standards and premium A2 cow milk 
powder.

INTRODUCTION 
Biopulver GmbH is a German registered manufacturer and 
trading company for milk products, focusing on prepara-
tion and spray drying of organic goat and cow milk powder 
in baby food quality standard. 

Biopulver is a brand-new, green field dairy and milk powder 
production plant and commenced its first production of 
milk powder on the 19th of May, 2020.

Biopulver is located in the south-western part of Germany, 
close to the mid-size city of Freiburg im Breisgau. The area 
is very close to the black forest region, which is a main 
European holiday destination and well known for its good 
climate, pure air and fresh water quality. 

Biopulver uses milk from local farmers, farmer coopera-
tives or large dairy companies with the best reputation. 
For goat milk for example, we collect milk ourselves at our 
contract farmers from the whole black forest around the 
Biopulver facility. We know each farmer and visit them at 
least twice a year.

For other supplier, we have installed a Total Quality  
Management System, including a dedicated person to  
inspect the supply chain from the animal, farm and  
collection system until the truck reaches Biopulver.

HISTORY 

Biopulver GmbH was founded at the end of 2015 and is a 
subsidiary of the Swiss Holle Baby Food AG.

Holle baby food AG has a track record of producing 85 years 
organic baby food, as one of the first companies producing 
organic and Demeter quality in Switzerland and Europe and 
is supplying organic baby food in more than 50 countries.



PRODUCT
The Biopulver GmbH manages and operates a brand new, 
state-of the-art drying plant for milk products serving as 
the basis for baby food and the food industry.

All milk powders are suitable for baby food industry.  
Biopulver focuses on organic milk powder for goat, cow 
and A2 cow milk in infant grade. Full cream and skimmed 
milk powders are available in EU-Bio, Bioland and Demeter 
quality.

In addition to the milk powder, cow milk-cream with 32 % 
and 40 % fat content is offered in Demeter and Bioland 
Quality ranges.

ORGANIC (EU-BIO, BIOLAND, DEMETER)

FULL CREAM SKIMMED

A2

Other products such as conventional milk powders (goat, cow, A2 cow),  
can be sourced within our supplying network.
*On demand.

( )*
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PRODUCTION 
Generally, all Biopulver products are produced to fulfill 
the highest quality standards for infant and baby food for  
organic as well as conventional quality standards.

The powders will are produced in dry blend quality,  
meaning Biopulver products are ready to use in further dry 
mixing process steps.

The production as well as the milk suppliers are certified, we 
maintain a trackability back to them. 

The Biopulver plant is operated as a single source manufac- 
turing unit for milk and baby food products. 

We guarantee a production in the absence of allergen  
(e.g. crustacea, egg, fish, lupin, peanuts, sesame seeds,  
soybean, tree nuts or others or products there of). Please refer 
to product data sheets for more details.

Due to our sophisticated milk preparation based on a  
double-bactofugation, we can offer clostridium perfringens 
reduced milkpowder less 1 CFU/g and demonstrated already 
milk powder production with the absence of clostridium  
perfringens (negative analytic result). 
 
Available in big bags up to 1000 kg and PE sacks a 25 kg.
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1 Milk delivery and goods
Full cream milk or skimmed milk is delivered in full truck 
loads to the facility. After incoming goods inspection, milk 
can be processed and stacked in either fresh milk or pas-
teurized milk storage tanks. Production steps might include 
cooling, pasteurization, microbiological burden reduction 
using separator technology. In addition, a skimming sep-
arator is available and online fat content standardization 
is possible. The collection lines for milk and other raw  
materials are separated from each other. 

4 Powder filling
Only dense phase conveying is being used for powder con-
veying. Sacks (plastic in plastic) with approx. 15–25 kg or 
Big Bags in different sizes (up to 1,000 kg) can be filled.  
Biopulver GmbH relies on the latest technology in this 
area, which is why only systems that comply with all the 
rules of the EHEDG guidelines are used.

2 Stacking and Evaporation
After a short intermediate stacking, a state-of-the-art eva-
poration plant is used. The evaporation plant is divided 
into two sections, which means that the pre-evaporator 
and the high concentrator can be operated independently 
of each other and simultaneously with different products. 
Depending on the products, a concentration of approx. 
38–50 % TS is possible. 

5 Logistics and dispatch
Final milk powder product (sacks or big bags) is stacked 
usually on wooden Euro pallets (1,20 m * 0.8 m). Euro pal-
lets quality are related to final destination and comply with 
the given regulations. On request, pallets with other sizes 
can be used.

Incoterms will be defined in the contract. Standard Incoterm 
is EXW, ex. Works at Biopulver GmbH, Gottlieb-Daimler-
Strasse 3, 79331 Teningen Germany.

3 Drying 
The concentrated milk is spray dried in an approx. 30 m 
height spray drier. All parameters such as concentration, 
temperatures, milk and air flow are customized per pro-
duct to achieve the highest powder quality. Heating system  
Biopulver uses a cyclone for separation of powder out of 
the air stream, followed by a final exhaust filter system. 
Powder is cooled down and potentially temporarily stacked 
in a buffer storage silo or filled directly.

6 Quality
All production steps are controlled according to the esta-
blished Quality Management System. Incoming goods are 
inspected and controlled. Im process analysis are carried 
out at each critical production step. Environmental controls 
of process air/water are done according to a control plan.

OVERVIEWQUALITY MANAGEMENT
Biopulver is certified according to the highest standards 
for organic products for European and international  
certification bodies such as Demeter, Bioland, EG-Bio. 

All milk powders fulfill the German Diet-Regulation  
( German law for dietetic food ) as well as the Delegated  
Regulation (EU) 2016/2017, Directive 2006/125/EC and  
Regulation (EU) No. 609/2013.

China GACC (General Administration of Customs People’s  
Republic of China) certification for Human consumption and 
organic coming soon.

Biopulver is certified:

To guarantee the highest quality standards a comprehensive 
Quality Management and Quality assurance organization is 
established.

Product analysis are done in Biopulver own laboratory, special 
analysis are performed by external, specialized laboratories.



ADDRESS
CONTACT
Biopulver GmbH
Gottlieb-Daimler-Strasse 3
79331 Teningen Germany
Phone: +49 (0)7641 - 932 333 - 0 
E-Mail: info@biopulver.de 
www.biopulver.de


